AGENDA

The Child Fatality Review Team meeting will be held Thursday, June 30, 2016 from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. on the THIRD FLOOR in CONFERENCE ROOM C at the Pueblo City-County Health Department, 101 W. 9th Street, Pueblo, CO 81003.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED TO COMMITTEE MEMBERS BEFORE THE MEETING BEGINS.

A. Call to Order

B. State Purpose of Meeting

C. Convene into Executive Session to discuss the following:

   ➢ Review of child fatality cases and development of fatality prevention recommendations

   o The legal authority for closing this portion of the meeting is Colorado Revised Statute 24-6-402 (3) (a) (III). The topics being discussed are confidential in nature and are protected under Colorado Revised Statute 25-20. 5-408 (2) (b).